Welcome to Grace
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
TODAY IS STUDENT MINISTRY SUNDAY
Student Ministry Sunday is always an incredible celebration of the work God is
doing in and through our students. We believe that God has always been in the
business of working through the lives of young people. Thank you for the
opportunity for our students to serve and lead this Sunday morning.

MISSIONS COMMITTEE MEETING
The Missions Committee will have a meeting TODAY at 4:30pm in room 206.
All committee members please plan to attend to discuss the 2020 Missions
Conference. Everyone is welcome to attend the Mission Committee Meetings.

SUNDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER
No Sunday Evening Bible Study & Prayer tonight. On January 12th, we will kick
off a new Sunday Night Bible Study: The Book of Isaiah. Though sin and
degradation have separated Israel from God, comfort is coming through the
Messiah – as Savior and as Sovereign. Starts at 6:00pm, in the Chapel, with
worship followed by the study.

NATIVITY TEAR DOWN
Grace is responsible for taking down the Nativity at Krug Park. We will meet at
the Nativity in Krug Park Tuesday, January 7th at 10:30am. If you can help,
please sign up at the information desk so we can notify you if anything changes.

REPURPOSED (singles 40+)
Saturday, January 11th at 5:00pm RePurposed, our over 40 singles group, will
gather for a special treat! Two of Grace’s most experienced chefs will be cooking
up a Mongolian grill meal just for us in the church “restaurant”. Please make your
$5 reservation at the kiosk to enjoy great food with great friends!

MSG SPRINGTIME JUBILEE
MSGers (anyone 50 years of age and older): TODAY begins the sign up and down
payment of $75 for the Springtime Jubilee in Branson. Dates are April 2022nd. What a line-up for this conference! Pastor Jim Cymbala & the Brooklyn
Tabernacle Singers, Ernie Haase & Signature Sound, comedy by Chonda
Pierce. Total cost: $170 per person double occupancy, $260 for a single room,
$99 for the conference only, no lodging. Breakfast is included at the hotel; all
other meals are at your cost. Please don’t pay through the offering bags; head to
the MSG kiosk. Singin’, laughin’, preachin’…it’s all included!

The Scholarship Committee is accepting applications for the Spring 2020
semester. If you are a new applicant, applications are available at the
Information Desk. For returning students, please provide a copy of your current
transcript to the church office or email them to susan@graceontheweb.org.
Grades and scholarship applications are due by January 12th. To donate toward
these scholarships, please mark your offering, Memorial Scholarship Fund.

ALL CHURCH PRAYER & WORSHIP NIGHT
On Wednesday, January 22nd, we will gather for a time of prayer and
worship. Everyone is encouraged to join us at 6:30pm in the chapel. JC Dirks,
worship leader from Maryville, will lead us in acoustic worship; there will be
testimonies to encourage you; we’ll seek the Lord in prayer, for such things
as families/marriages, national/worldwide spiritual revival, salvation of loved
ones/friends.

WOMEN’S REDEEMED EVENT
Ladies, please join us Friday, January 31st at 6:00pm for our Redeemed
event here at Grace. It will be an evening of dinner and worship. We will also
be doing a take away sign for you to remember the evening. The cost is $25
per person and due at sign up. You will also need to choose the stain you
would prefer for your sign. Deadline to sign up is January 19th. Invite all the
women in your life to join you on this night to study and focus on Isaiah 43:1.
We are Redeemed!

GRACE GROWTH GROUPS (G3)
Many have been asking about the Spring G3s. The Spring session of
G3s begins the week of January 26th and runs through May 2nd. Signups will be held January 19th & 26th in the Lobby. G3s meet weekly
as small groups to study God’s Word, support one another, and serve
together to make a difference in God’s Kingdom.
POINSETTIAS
If you purchased a poinsettia, they are located across from the library for you to
take home today.

2020 CALENDARS
We still have some 2020 scripture calendars available as a gift for you. You
may pick one up in the lobby.

FOR THIS WEEK
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

JANUARY 5, 2020

7:30am .............Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206
8:00am..............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
9:30am..............Worship Service and Children’s Church
9:40am..............Adult Sunday School Classes
10:55am............Adult Sunday School Classes
11:00am............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
4:30pm .............Missions Committee Meeting in Room 206
9:00am..............Open Door Food Kitchen
10:30am ............Nativity Tear Down at Krug Park
12:00pm ...........Prayer in the Library
6:00am .............Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace
5:00pm .............RePurposed Mongolian Grill at Grace
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January 5, 2020
This Morning
“Someone of the Same”
“ And I will pray the Father, and He will give you
another Helper, that He may abide with you forever— the
Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it
neither sees Him nor knows Him; but you know Him, for He
dwells with you and will be in you.”
John 14:16-17

